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Dear respected readers,

Welcome to April 2021! Everyone’s health and safety is 
still our top priority. As we look back on the last three 
months, we have much to celebrate. Our programmes 
and activities were successfully conducted. To maintain 
quality of teachers, we had conducted trainings and 
workshops such as training on Indonesian Language for 
Foreign Learners (ILFL) teachers competency standards, 
online speaking course for Mandarin language teachers, 
training on HOTS-based teaching methodology 
for language teachers and training on teaching 
methodology for ILFL and a focus group discussion on 
development of teaching assessment book. We also 
completed a successful staff development program on 
public relations and partnerships. 

April holds a lot of promise as well as we look 
forward to conduct other programmes and activities. 
The next quarter will be very busy for us and we look 
forward to advancing these efforts with all of parties in 
the upcoming months.

As always, I encourage you to please continue to 
refer to our website web.qiteplanguage.org and our 
social media pages (Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter) 
for additional information. 

We know there have been struggles during this 
challenging year, but we feel confident that programmes 
and activities are working well. That being said, I want 
to reiterate our gratitude for your continued support 
and wish you and your family always in good health 
and good spirits. Enjoy reading!We know there have 
been struggles during this challenging year, but we feel 
confident that programmes and activities are working 
well.  In closing, I want to reiterate our gratitude for your 
continued support and wish you and your family good 
health and good spirits. Enjoy reading!
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Indonesian Language for Foreign Learners (ILFL) 
Teachers Competency Standard:

Maintain Teachers’ Quality
SEAQIL held a focus group discussion as the initial step to develop ILFL 

teachers’ competency standard on 9 February 2021 in blended mode. This 
activity was a follow-up of the experts’ recommendations in the SEAQIL 
Webinar Series on Language meta-analysis report: BIPA Expert Talks on 
ILFL Teachers Competency Standard. The experts recommended SEAQIL to 
develop ILFL teachers’ competency standard due to the unavailability of 
standardized ILFL teachers’ competency. This standard development is very 
necessary in order to maintain the quality of ILFL teachers’ in the global area 
and also a part of SEAQIL’s support for the Ministry of Education and Culture 
of Republic of Indonesia in promoting Indonesian language as one of the 
languages that has become the lingua franca in Southeast Asia.

In this activity, there were seven ILFL experts that gave their point of 
views and suggestions for the SEAQIL’s team concerning the phases in 
developing ILFL teachers’ competency standard and the framework of 
academic paper of ILFL teachers’ competency standard. They are Prof. Emi 
Emilia (Indonesian Education University), Dr Liliana Muliastuti (Jakarta State 
University), Dr Maryanto (Balai Bahasa Sumatra Utara), Ms Enah (Directorate 
of Course and Training Development, Ministry of Education and Culture), Mr 
Dony Setiawan (Language Development and Cultivation Agency), Mr Agus 
Soehardjono (Wisma Bahasa Yogyakarta) and Mr Suharsono (Indonesian 
Language and Culture Learning Service (INCULS), Gadjah Mada University. 
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Research and Development

continued from page 1

Prof. E. Aminudin Aziz, Head of Language Development and Cultivation Agency  welcomes audience from SEAQIL

Through comprehensive discussion, the aforementioned 
experts gave some recommendations for SEAQIL to 1) 
develop ILFL teachers’ competency standard to be used in 
the Southeast Asia region, 2) collaborate with Language 
Development and Cultivation Agency, and 3) collaborate 
with other parties in developing  ILFL teachers’ competency 
standard, i.e., Balai Bahasa Sumatera Utara, Association for 
the Teaching and Promotion of Indonesian as a Foreign 
Language (APPBIPA), Ministry of Manpower, Directorate 
of Course and Training Development as well as National 
Professional Certification Board. At the end of activity, SEAQIL 
Director, Dr Luh Anik Mayani, said that SEAQIL will follow up 
the recommendations and expressed her appreciation for 
invited experts in giving valuable insights. She hoped the 
invited experts will assist SEAQIL in developing and realising 
the academic paper of ILFL teachers’ competency standard 
in the end of 2021.

As a follow-up of focus group discussion, SEAQIL held 
an audience with Head of Language Development and 
Cultivation Agency, Prof. E. Aminudin Aziz, on 23 March 
2021 through online mode. During the discussion, Prof. 

E. Aminudin Aziz stated that the Language Development 
and Cultivation Agency has carried out a mapping of the 
competency of ILFL teachers. He also informed that the 
ILFL teachers’ competency standard, that developed by his 
institution, become the minimum standards for ILFL teachers 
and will be implemented in all regions. He added that the 
synergistic collaboration between Language Development 
and Cultivation Agency, Association for the Teaching and 
Promotion of Indonesian as a Foreign Language (APPBIPA) 
and SEAQIL is needed, in order to develop ‘only one’ ILFL 
teachers’ competency standard that applies to ILFL teachers 
in all ILFL institutions in over the world.

Considering the roles of Language Development and 
Cultivation Agency as one of the stakeholders of the ILFL 
program (i.e., a regulator, coordinator and facilitator), at the 
end of an audience, SEAQIL Director, Dr Luh Anik Mayani, 
stated that SEAQIL is ready to be coordinated and participate 
in various activities held by Language Development and 
Cultivation Agency related to the development of ILFL 
teachers’ competency standard (Imperial).
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Series Book of Assessment in Language 
Teaching

In 2018, SEAMEO QITEP in Language (SEAQIL) conducted 
a survey on teachers’ need-analysis. The survey results 
showed that teachers had a lack of understanding about 
assessment, for example difficulties in designing learning 
indicators, difficulties in designing rubrics and types of 
assessment. In the beginning of 2021, SEAQIL carried out a 
survey on teachers’ need-analysis about assessment books 
on language teaching. It is found that teachers had obstacles 
in assessment process-before, during and after, for example 
difficulties in determining the types of assessment based 
on students’ condition, developing questions and lack of 
students’ understanding met assessment indicators. Those 
obstacles will be a challenge for the teachers in measuring 
the learning success.  

Acknowledging the importance of teachers’ roles in the 
assessment of learning, in 2021, SEAQIL began to develop a 
series book of assessment in language teaching. The series 
book is targeted for language teachers in upper secondary 
level. To develop the series book, SEAQIL will conduct some 
activities, i.e., the structure development of series book, 
materials development, review from the experts, validation 
of series book and finalisation of series book.

Development Milestones of Series Book

Starting in early 2021, SEAQIL’s staff started to conduct 
literature review and develop the structure of the series 
book. To check the appropriateness of the structure of the 
series book, SEAQIL held a focus group discussion on 22 
February 2021 in blended mode by inviting Dr E Kosasih 
(Indonesian Education University) and Mr M Yusri Saad 
(Centre for Curriculum and Books). 

In the activity, SEAQIL’s Director, Dr Luh Anik Mayani 
expected that the series book of assessment will be a practical 
book for language teachers, applicable in online and face-to-
face learning and gives examples of assessment. Moreover, 
she also said that the series book of assessment should cover 
the four basic language skills, i.e., listening, speaking, reading 
and writing. 

Having deep discussion, the invited experts gave 
constructive suggestions pertaining to the structure of 
the series book. The following are the key points that are 
included in the series book.

• Introduction: how the book came about, the scope of 
book and why the book written

• The concept, principles and strategies of assessment for 
learning

• The assessment of reading skill
• The assessment of listening skill
• The assessment of writing skill
• The assessment of speaking skill

The invited experts also suggested that the content of 
the book series should align with the 2013 Curriculum and 
prototype of Merdeka Belajar Curriculum. They also pointed 
out the content of the series book should consider the level 
of foreign language skills of Indonesian students based on 
Common European Framework Reference. As the result, book 
of assessment in language teaching will be written for six 
series of language, i.e. Arabic, English, German, Indonesian, 
Japanese and Mandarin.   

Following the activity, the writers’ team will write the 
content of the series book in accordance with its structure 
suggested by the experts. To check the content of the series 
book, SEAQIL will invite back the similar experts to review 
the draft. After that, SEAQIL will hold the validation of book 

series by inviting the language teachers as the 
users of the book. Last, before the publication, 
the final draft will go over by the similar 
experts and edited by the language editors for 
correcting the language errors.

To sum up, the development of a series book 
of assessment for language teaching is part of 
the SEAQIL’s contribution to fulfil the teachers’ 
needs in conducting the learning process. It is 
hoped that the series book of assessment in 
language teaching will be a reference for the 
teachers to measure the effectiveness of their 
language teaching.

Experts and SEAQIL’s team discuss the structure of book series of 
assessment  in language teaching 
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Facilitating Continuous Professional 
Development for Pre- and In-service 
Teachers amidst COVID-19 Pandemic 

Situation
SEAQIL continues its mandate to serve teachers 

and education personnel in Southeast Asia with online 
or blended mode programmes amidst second-year of 
COVID-19 pandemic. From February to early April 2021, 
SEAQIL organised four activities to promote continuous 
professional development for pre- and in-service teachers. 
The four activities were Online Speaking Course for Mandarin 
Language Teachers, Training on HOTS-based Teaching 
Methodology for Language Teachers, Training on Teaching 
Methodology for Indonesian Language for Foreign Learners 
(ILFL), as well as Webinar on Improving Teachers’ Foreign 
Language Competence in the Digital Era.

Almost 850 participants joined the activities which aimed 
to improve participant’s competence in pedagogy and 
professional aspects such as Mandarin language proficiency, 
HOTS teaching methodology, ILFL teaching methodology, as 
well as digital language learning tools utilisation. The details 
of each activity are as follows.

[rg]

for their teaching practice. Furthermore, through this activity, 
teachers are expected to be able to increase their confidence 
to communicate in Mandarin language, enrich vocabulary, 
understand cultural differences as well as broaden network 
with other Mandarin language teachers from various 
countries in Southeast Asia.

During the 16-week course, teachers communicate 
and practice their speaking skills by discussing various 
interesting themes with a native speaker from China, such 
as celebrations, traditional foods and traditional costumes 
of their respective countries or regions. Although some 
teachers had challenges in speaking practice, they were 
very enthusiastic to actively participate and share their 
knowledge as well as experiences related to the themes with 
their colleagues.

[dh]

Training on HOTS-based Teaching 
Methodology for Language Teachers

Capacity Building

Participants tried to use Google Classroom as media to access training’s 
modules, assignments, and to discuss with other participants

Online Speaking Course for Mandarin 
Language Teachers

Participants present their material during one of the sessions of the course

In order to improve the students’ Higher Order Thinking 
Skill (HOTS), SEAQIL conducted HOTS-Based Teaching 
Methodology Training for Language Teachers. The training 
aimed to improve teachers’ competence to enhance students’ 
thinking skills through language learning. The online training 
was held for two weeks from 8 to 19 March 2021.

A number of 99 participants attended the online training 
were teachers of Arabic, Indonesian, English, Japanese, 
German, Mandarin and French language from Indonesia 
and the Indonesian schools abroad (Sekolah Indonesia 
Luar Negeri/SILN). The teachers were not only from various 
languages   background and regions, but also taught in diverse 
levels of education, namely lower secondary school, islamic 
lower secondary school, higher secondary school, islamic 
higher secondary school as well as vocational school. The 

Supporting foreign language teachers to enhance their 
language skills, from the beginning of this year, SEAQIL 
conducted Online Speaking Course for Mandarin Language 
Teachers from 1 February to 25 March 2021 mediated by 
Zoom. The activity was expected to provide opportunities 
for 40 Mandarin language teachers in Southeast Asia to 
improve their language speaking skills which will be useful 
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diversity of participants’ background was beneficial as they 
not only obtained the knowledge from the resource persons, 
but also through the discussions with other participants who 
had varied experiences.

During the training, participants received materials on 
enhancing students’ HOTS through three learning models, 
namely text-based learning, projects-based learning and 
discovery learning. The participants also learned how to 
use the questioning strategy to facilitate the development 
of HOTS through the three learning models. SEAQIL used 
Zoom and Google Platform to facilitate the training. During 
the synchronous session using Zoom, the resource persons 
presented the materials and organised a forum with the 
participants to discuss their work together. In addition, 
the participants also did some of the assignments during 
asynchronous sessions mediated by Google Classroom. At 
the end of the training, the participants were able to arrange 
a lesson plan for HOTS-oriented language learning.

[ra]

Training on Teaching Methodology 
for Indonesian Language for Foreign 

Learners (ILFL)

In order to support Ministry of Education and Culture 
of Republic of Indonesia policy, Merdeka Belajar—Kampus 
Merdeka, and in line with one of the priorities of SEAQIL in 
2021, namely supporting the Government of the Republic 
of Indonesia in internationalising 
Indonesian language in Southeast 
Asia, SEAQIL takes a role in preparing 
prospective ILFL teachers (students 
majoring in language and/or literature) 
to carry out internships at various 
BIPA organisers in 10 countries in the 
Southeast Asia region.

As a beginning, SEAQIL organised 
Training on Teaching Methodology 
for ILFL which was held from 22 to 
26 March 2021. Taking the COVID-19 
pandemic situation into account as 
well as SEAQIL’s target of reaching 
beneficiaries from a wider area, the 
training was conducted in a blended 
mode--face-to-face and online modes. 

A total of 109 participants joined the training. They were 103 
students from Indonesian universities and 6 SEAQIL’s staff. 
Thirty of them participated in Santika Hotel, Depok, West 
Java and the other 79 participants joined the training via 
Zoom. 

The participants gained knowledge and experiences 
on ILFL teaching and learning from 12 resource persons, 
i.e., Dr Ari Kusmiatun, (State University of Yogyakarta), Ms 
Cynthia Vientiani, Ms Editia Herningtias and Ms Erni C. 
Westi (University of Indonesia), Dony Setiawan (Language 
Development and Cultivation Agency, Ministry of Education 
and Culture of Republic of Indonesia), Dr Liliana Muliastuti 
(State University of Jakarta), Mr Nyoman Riasa (APBIPA 
Bali), Ms Paulina Chandrasari Kusuma (Atmajaya University, 
Jakarta), Mr Petrus Ari Santoso (Keio University, Japan), 
Mr Suharsono (Gadjah Mada University), as well as Dr Luh 
Anik Mayani, Ms Esra Nelvi M. Siagian, Ms Limala Ratni Sri 
Kharismawati and Ms Talitha Ardelia Syifa Rabbani (SEAMEO 
QITEP in Language).

The training aimed to enhance participants’ pedagogical 
knowledge and skills as well as cross-cultural understanding 
to prepare them to be qualified ILFL teachers. Thus, they 
learned about various topics in the context of ILFL, such as four 
language skills teaching methodology (reading, listening, 
writing and speaking), teaching materials development, 
teaching media utilisation, learning evaluation, cross-cultural 
understanding and lesson plans development. At the end of 
the training, the participants practiced to develop a lesson 
plan and presented their work in form of a short video.

[ar]

Ms Paulina Chandrasari Kusuma during her presentation on Learning Evaluation in ILFL 
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Quality Improvement 7 SEAMEO Centers in Indonesia in Public Relations and 
Cooperation

Acting Head of Cooperation and Public Relations Bureau, Hendarman, PhD, 
when presenting material on the Ministry of Education and Culture’s public 

relations strategy and cooperation.

SEAQIL once again improved the capacity of its 
staff to serve language teachers in Southeast Asia.  On 
March 3—April 1, 2021, SEAQIL held Training on Public 
Relations and Cooperation in Swissbell Hotel, Bogor. Public 
relations and cooperation staff of 7 SEAMEO Centers in 
Indonesia  together with  representatives of the Ministry 
of Communications and Information Technology,  PPPPTK 
Bahasa, as well as teachers  for Klub Literasi Sekolah 
improve their knowledge and skills in the field of public 
relations and cooperation  through discussions  and 
exchange ideas with experts  from various backgrounds.

The experts were 1) Hendarman, PhD  (Acting Head of

Cooperation and Public Relations Bureau, Kemendikbud );

2) Prof  Dr  Widodo Muktiyo (Expert Staff to the Minister 
for Communication and Mass Media,  Kominfo  );  3) Rika 
Irdayanti (Young Expert Legislative Designer, Legal Bureau, 
Kemendikbud);  4) Wisnu Nugroho (Editor in Chief of 
Kompas); and 5) Dr Luh Anik Mayani (Director of SEAQIL) and  
6) Dr  Misbah Fikrianto (Deputy Director for Administration 
SEAQIL).

Acting Head of Cooperation and Public Relations Bureau 
of the Ministry of Education and Culture, Hendarman, PhD, 
gave his appreciation to 7 SEAMEO Centers in Indonesia for 
their better image  in public in the last few months.  It was 

SEAQIL Director, Dr Luh Anik Mayani (left-seated) and DDA SEAQIL, Dr Misbah Fikrianto (right-sitting) poses with the training participants.

proofed by the increasing intensity of news or press releases 
from each SEAMEO Center in Indonesia. He then added that 
the image of the SEAMEO Centers can be optimized through 
equal, reciprocal, detailed and periodic public relations and 
cooperation strategies.

Dr  Misbah Fikrianto, who led the public relations 
and cooperation strategy discussion session, conveyed 
the importance of togetherness in branding SEAMEO 
Center Indonesia through public relations and 
cooperation. This, added Misbah, can be achieved through 
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a  systems  approach,  input,  process,  outcome,  benefit, 
and  impact.  Furthermore, Misbah emphasized that the 
branding that was formed was not only support from within 
the Center, but support from outside, such as through 
agencies and/or communities/associations.  Misbah then 
gave an example of how the Klub Literasi Sekolah initiated 
by SEAQIL can become a community that will help SEAQIL’s 
brand for the next ten years.  

To close the training, Dr Luh Anik Mayani conveyed several 
recommendations for the betterment of publication as well 
innovation on public relations and cooperation for SEAMEO 
Centres in Indonesia. 

Director SEAMEO Secretariat, Dr Ethel Agnes P Valenzuela (Top); Founder 
of Altissia, Patrick Logé (Down-Left); and Mr Daniel Arie Widhiatama, S.Pd., 

M.Hum., Lecturer of Universitas Mercu Buana Yogyakarta (Down-Right) 
presenting digital platform for language learning.

continued to page 8

Webinar on Improving Teachers’ Foreign 
Language Competence in the Digital Era 

Based on a survey conducted by SEAQIL in 2019, many 
teachers who act as respondents stated that they need 
training to improve their competence in the language they 
teach. As a response, SEAQIL conducted Online Training on 
Teachers’ Competence Improvement which was held from 3 
August to 30 October 2020. A total of 600 participants from 
2.000 applicants joined the training.

To allow more language teachers in Southeast Asia to join 
the training, SEAQIL is conducting a similar program from 
5 April to 5 July 2021. The training focuses on improving 
language teachers’ professional competence, especially 
teachers of English, French, German, and Spanish, using an 
online language learning platform.  

To officially start the training, SEAQIL organised a webinar 
on Improving Teachers’ Foreign Language Competence in 
the Digital Era on 5 April 2021 via Zoom and also broadcasted 

live through SEAMEO QITEP in Language YouTube channel. 
The webinar was attended by 600 language teachers who 
are also the participants of the training. To start the webinar, 
Director of SEAMEO Secretariat, Dr Ethel Agnes P Valenzuela, 
gave a warm welcome and thanked all the parties involved 
in the training and the webinar. Furthermore, the Ministry 
of Education and Culture of the Republic Indonesia, 
represented by the Acting Head of Cooperation and Public 
Relation Bureau (BKHM), Ir Hendarman, MSc, PhD, officially 
opened the training and the webinar.

SEAQIL invited three people to be speakers of the webinar. 
They were Mr Daniel Ari Widhiatama (Lecturer at Universitas 
Mercu Buana Yogyakarta) who delivered a presentation 
on Optimizing the Use of Digital Technology to Improve 
Teachers’ Language Competence, Mr Patrick Logé (Founder 
of Altissia) who delivered a presentation on Improving 
Language Competence Using Digital Platforms as well as Dr 
Ethel Agnes P Valenzuela who delivered a presentation on 
SEAMEO Strategic Roles to Address Education Challenges in 
the Digital Era. 

At the end of the webinar, SEAQIL Director, Dr Luh Anik 
Mayani, concluded that technology can help teachers 
and learners to enhance their language competence for 
either receptive skills or productive skills. She also said that 
technology will never replace teachers’ roles, so teachers 
need to balance the e-learning and the face to face learning. 
Therefore, it is expected that the participation of teachers 
from all SEAMEO Member Countries in this training and 
webinar will ensure the equity of education in the region.

[nr]

A Meta-Analysis on Reading Literacy in 
Southeast Asia Region

In 2020, SEAQIL held its one of flagship programme, 
SEAQIL REGRANTS, a biennial programme for giving research 
grants for language teachers. The theme of SEAQIL REGRANTS 
2020 was "Mapping Reading Literacy to Face Industrial 
Era 4.0'' with four subtopics, namely learning strategies, 
learning methods, teaching materials and assessment. 
Reading literacy is one of soft skills that should master by 
the students. In this 21st century education, students who 
have reading literacy skills will be more open-minded to 
understand and study various events, issues and knowledge 
perceived from their first language and English language as 
a foreign language. 
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In this programme, SEAQIL received 25 research reports 
written by teachers from different language focuses, 
namely Arabic, English, Indonesian, German and Japanese 
in Southeast Asia region. As a follow-up, SEAQIL conducted 
a meta-analysis of research results through focus group 
discussion (FGD) on 7 April 2021 with blended mode. The 
meta-analysis aimed to map issues on reading literacy, to 
reveal certain strategies of student's characteristics, learning 
materials, and assessments as well as to investigate best 
practices of teaching in reading literacy in Southeast Asia. To 
achieve the aims, SEAQIL invited and collaborated with two 
resource persons, namely Prof. Emi Emilia (Asosiasi Linguistik 
Sistemik Fungsional Indonesia (ALSFI)) and Dr I Wayan Eka 
Budiartha (Sampoerna University). 

In opening remarks of SEAQIL Director, Dr Luh Anik 
Mayani stated that the meta-analysis results can be bases 
for SEAQIL in making recommendations or policies related 
to literacy and also will provide a road map for SEAQIL 
upcoming programmes. During the discussion, the resource 
persons shared their recommendations and insights with 
the SEAQIL staff and staff of the Centre of Development 
and Empowerment of Language Teachers and Education 
Personnel. Based on the meta-analysis results, there were 

four recommendations yielded. First, SEAQIL should 
change the scenario of research implementation from 
independent research conducted by language teachers 
into a collaboration-based research between SEAQIL and 
language teachers. Second, SEAQIL should consider the 
weaknesses of the research reports written by language 
teachers as reference in enhancing teachers’ competence 
in the future. Third, SEAQIL should prioritise its programmes 
that emphasise the development of language teachers' 
competence, especially their professional and pedagogical 
competence. Last, SEAQIL should review the Centre’s 
guidebook and modules of how to better conduct a research 
and the research writing. 

Before ending the FGD, SEAQIL Director, Dr Luh 
Anik Mayani, delivered her viewpoints toward the 
recommendations. She stated that SEAQIL should firstly 
have trained language teachers in terms of their pedagogical 
competence and research-based writing skills. Later on, she 
also stated that the result of language teachers training is 
that they will be able to conduct a  standardised research 
and have the courage to apply it through the programme of 
SEAQIL REGRANTS.

The resource persons and participants discuss the meta-analysis results

continued from page 7


